Admissions and Records
admissions@shastacollege.edu
530-242-7650

Late Drop / Late Add Petition Form
PART 1.

STUDENT INFORMATION

______________________________________________________________
First Name
Last Name

________
M.I.

__________________________________________
Email Address
Please initial if you would like the
decision sent to the email address
provided above.

__________________________________
Shasta College Student ID Number

(_____)__________________________
Phone Number

______________________________________________________________________
Street Address

Please check the following, if applicable:
I am a Financial Aid Recipient

______________________________________________________________________
City
State
Zip Code
PART 2.

Choose One
STEP 1: Which Semester? ___________________

I am a V.A. Recipient

PETITION INFORMATION AND INSTRUCTIONS
Course Term: Year _______________

STEP 2: Which Petition? ________________________
STEP 3: Which Classes? Please use the boxes below to write the courses you would like to add or drop.
Add/Drop

Course Title

Section #

Instructor Signature 1st
*ONLY if adding a course*

Date

Dean of Division Signature 2nd
*ONLY if adding a course*

V.P. of Instruction Signature: _________________________________________

Date

Date: _____________________

STEP 4: Please write a Personal Statement explaining why you are making this petition to Late Add or Late Drop, and attach it to this form.
Instructions for writing the Personal Statement can be found under PART 4 on page 2.
STEP 5: Please read the statement below and sign to acknowledge the terms of this petition.
I understand that if this form is denied or approved, I will be solely responsible for any consequent balances on my account and that it may affect my
financial aid or VA status (if applicable), and does not necessarily relieve me of any financial commitment to the college or the Veterans Administration.
I am aware of any financial penalties and, if appropriate, have consulted with a financial aid advisor or academic counselor in order to make an informed
decision. I also acknowledge and understand that if I am denied in adding a class, I will stop attending said class, as I will not receive course credit.
Student Signature: ______________________________________________

Date: ________________________

STEP 6: Submission Instructions
After signing the form and attaching any and all relevant documentation, please email the filled-out petition to your instructor(s). Your instructor(s) will
then forward the form to the appropriate division dean and that dean will forward it to the V.P. of Instruction. There is nothing else you need to do after
emailing your instructor(s) your petition. Admissions and Records will notify you directly whether your petition was approved or denied.
PART 3.
Approved
Refund
No Record Drop (no refund)
Late Withdrawal (no refund)
COVID EW (with refund)

ADMISSIONS AND RECORDS STAFF USE ONLY

Denied
A&R Staff: ________________________________ Date: ____________
Director of Student Services: ________________________________ Date: ____________
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PART 4.

PERSONAL STATEMENT INSTRUCTIONS

STEP 1: The following is required in order to accept/process your Personal Statement.








Statement can be typed or handwritten as long as it is legible.
Statement/petition are only valid within the semester in which you are currently enrolled.
 In other words, petitions submitted after the close of the semester of the courses in question will not be considered.
Statement must be detailed and explain why you are submitting this petition. You must provide supporting documentation (IF DOING
A LATE DROP/WITHDRAWAL).
 Non-attendance is not a valid reason for late-dropping a class.
If you are requesting a refund, indicate one of the following reasons in your statement:
 Extended illness (documentation necessary)
 Unplanned military obligation (copy of orders)
 Death of student or family member (copy of death certificate)
 Other extenuating circumstances (documentation showing why you did not drop the class by the established
deadline)
Print name, Sign, and Date statement.

STEP 2: The following are examples of information that may be needed for your petition.
If your petition is medically related, it must include:





Physician’s name, phone number, and seal or office letterhead.
Date of injury/illness, specific details, and date of expected recovery.
If pertinent, include copies of medical bills.
If you tested positive for COVID-19, or were required to quarantine, please provide a detailed explanation about how this affected
your studies (and any relevant documentation you may have).

If your petition is related to a personal or family situation, include the following, whenever appropriate:
A detailed letter describing the emergency, including proof of your involvement.
If an accident occurred, a police report or insurance documents.
If travel was involved, a copy of a boarding pass, or similar documentation.
If a family member was injured or ill, a completed medical petition for that person.
Childcare issues must be described clearly and in detail.
A copy of a death certificate.
If your personal situation has changed due to caring for someone due to COVID, please provide a detailed explanation of the effects of
this situation on your studies (and attach any relevant documentation you may have).
If your petition is related to your employment, include the following:












A letter from your employer, on company letterhead, clearly stating all dates involved.
Voluntary work-related withdrawal would not be considered.
If your employment situation has been affected by COVID, please provide a detailed explanation of how that has affected your
studies (and any relevant documentation you may have).

STEP 3:
Email petition, personal statement, and any accompanying documentation, if applicable, to your instructor(s).
Please provide all of your documentation with your completed petition so that your request can be reviewed quickly. If the application is
not filled out completely or is missing necessary supporting documentation, the petition will not be processed.
PART 5.

REFUND POLICY AND INFORMATION (Late Drop or Withdrawal)

A 100% refund of student fees and all other special fees categorized as refundable shall be made when official drop notification is received and
approved prior to the end of the College’s published drop period for those courses.
When a student is required to withdraw from a course after the official drop/withdraw because of circumstances determined by the College to be
exceptional and beyond the control of the student, a one hundred percent (100%) refund may be approved by the college administration. Such
circumstances may include but is not limited to serious illness, health, involuntary call to active military duty and other emergency circumstances or
extraordinary situations. Non-attendance is not a valid reason.
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